HAMMERS RING CHEERFUL SONG
Bay City Takes Up Task of Rebuilding.

SITUATION IS CHANGING FAST
New Phases Are Met in Business-Like Fashion.

GREAT NEED OF MONEY

By ARTHUR DOWNEY
PAN FRANCISCO, CAL. (Special Correspondence)—The sound of clacking floors and the ring of hammering is heard throughout the city today. The charred remains are bit by bit being torn away, and in their stead is being built the future for the city.

HERO DRIVES AUTOMOBILE
A. D. C. N. A. MAKES FIGURE IN RELIEF WORK.
When Work and Helpless Were Helped, He Carried Fanciful Green "Emergency" Home.

INELANDERS: San Francisco, Calif., Aug. 1—Senator Hiram Johnson, a prominent figure in national politics, has been elected governor of the state of Washington.

ST. PAUL, MINN., July 11—The Red Cross of America has been established in this city, and is already doing good work in the relief of the soldiers and sailors of the United States.

CITY NEWS: Portland, Ore., July 12—The city council has appropriated $50,000 for the relief of the war widows and orphans.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF WORK.
WASH., July 13—The city council has appropriated $50,000 for the relief of the war widows and orphans.

FRANKFORT, Ky., July 14—The city council has appropriated $50,000 for the relief of the war widows and orphans.

ARMY WILL CUT OFF THE GRAPPER
General Grant Gives Out His Plan for the Distribution of Supplies.

FOOD ONLY FOR HELPLESS.
J. P. F. Bandion, President of the Board, has issued a statement that the Army will not distribute food to the public.

FEW FROM ZION NEAR DOWIE RAGE
Great Throng of Curious Outsiders See 'Apologia' Carried Into Tabernacle.

VOLUNTEERS HOLD HIS OWN
Francisco, Calif., June 25—The city council has appropriated $50,000 for the relief of the war widows and orphans.

LETTER FROM THE PEOPLES' INN
Head Before Great Gathering of Beset Catholic Clergy.

WASHINGTON, April 25—The city council has appropriated $50,000 for the relief of the war widows and orphans.

SEARCH FOR THE OUTLAW IN VAIN
Bloodhounds Will Take Smith's Trail Today.

POPE'S NOW AT WOODBURNE
Desperate Believes to Be in Hiding Near That Town.

EVERY EXIT IS GUARDED
Bruch East of Village Will Be Beaten When Man Escapes to Jersey.